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SO GALIS OF1JlL, 2 AUTOS, 7 MEN AND 2 SOWS NABBED BY P
,

ray 6CARDSIR AUKLAND GEDDES

WAS HIGH BRITISHER
GIVINGWAR WARNING

HRE APPARATUS

ID PARK BOND

- BIDS REJECTED

WOULD BE DICTATOR AS TO
'

TAYLOR MEMORIAL HAS NOT
SUBSCRIBED TO THE FUND

Keeords of the Til Taylor memorial association, searched today by Judge
C. H. .Marsh, fail to show that cither the Pendleton Tribune or its owner has
contributed a cent towards the fund. Yet the local morning paper which for
Many years always opposed the election of Til Taylor as sheriff and last year

PENDLETON COPS

IRESTHi
WHISKY CHARGE0- -

by its attitude embarrassed the move to raise funds for a memorial, .s now
trying to dictate to the committee how-- to spend the memorial money. Fur-
thermore, its suggestion is that the committee forsake the original purpose for
which the money was raised and use the money to buy a tract of land for the
city. ,v t

That the subject (ls not a proper one
for newspaper controversy Is well
realized by this paper and the East
Oregonjan refrained from active at-

tention to the matter until the issue

DOES NOT ANNUL

NATIOIL A T

Request of American Associa
tion of Railroad Executives
to Abrogate Government-Worke- r

Agreement Refused.

WILL Nof ESTABLISH '
. NEW BASIC WAGE SCALE

Jewell Charges R. R. Heads and
Financiers With Conspiracy
to Substitute Autocratic Con-

trol for Brotherhoods.

CHICAGO, Feb. 10. (A. P.) The
federal railroad labor board today de-

nied the request of the American as
sociation of railway executives for Im
mediate abrogation of the national
wage agreenu nts W!th the brother-
hoods and establishment of a new ba-

sic rate for unskilled labor predicated
on local condition.

The decision came before B. F.
Jewell, president of the railway em-

ployes department of the American
federation of labor had started to re-

ply to a statement before the board
latt week by W. W. Atterbury of ths
Pennsylvania railroad. Jewell, how-
ever, made a statement charging con-
spiracy by the railway executives and
financiers to destroy the organization

of railroad workers and to
autocratic control of the' transpor-

tation Industry.

Will Prove Charge.
Jewell asked the board to postpone

further consideration of the roads'
appeal for immediate abrogation of
the national agreements and to pro-
ceed to hear the evidence the unions
will present to back up his charge of
conspiracy. Jewell charged tho roads
appeal for abrogation of the rules and
a request for permission to cut the
waes of railroad laborers were timed
with a view of stampeding the board

Hrto taking a position on the matter.

Wont Authorize Cut.
CHICAGO, Feb. 10. l P.) The

I'nited States railroad hoard has re-

jected the appeal of the association of
railway executives for immediate ab-

rogation of working agreements, and
have also refused to authorize a cut in
the wages of railroad laborers.

Will Hear ICvMeiieo.
The. board announced if rules and

working conditions now continued in
the nuiional agreement were un.iust,
they are then nnwananted to put a
burden upon the railroads-- . It stated,
however, It would be unfair to abro-
gate the agreement without bearing
the evidence- presented by the em-

ployes and it will not definitely decide
the until the' latter have

their case fully.

To Continue Hearing.
The" board announced it would con-

tinue with ita hearings on the nation-
al agreement and would hear the em
ployes side of the ea-e- . The raft road j

executives have completed a prcsenta- - j

lion of their ease. The decision oMlie i

board was announced soon alter it
convened.

SPOKAM-- : 1 lKl MAX SHOT.

SI 'OK A.VE, Wash.. Feb. 10. (A.
P.) Fatal shooting yesterday of John
Pali en, a member of the local fire de
partment, at bis ranch 12 miles west
of here, V:rw unughl, aft- -

Bill Hart, Notorious Peddler of
Liquor to Indians? Jimmy
Osborn, Albert Key, Among
Those in Custody Today. ,

EARL JENKSHAD BOTTLE
AND GUN WHEN TAKEN

Wire From Federal Agents at
Portland Advises Roberts to
Hold All Persons in Cases for
Government Men.

Seven men and two sqnawe, two ol

lies and approximately 50 gal-io-

of moonshine khlsky fell into tho
hands of county and city police offi-
cers last night and today.

Bill Hart, notorious peddler of li-

quor to Indians: Jirnmy Osborn, ope-

rator of a for-hir- e car; Albert Key,
Maude Sampson and Ellen Com poo,
Indian woman, were arrested about
9:30 this morning In Mrs. Sampson'
machine on the Oregon-Washingt-

highway two miles out of town.
Mas Gaunt Earl Itedllnaer and W.

T. Lindsley were arrested l;uit night In
the west end of town in a car alleged
by the police to be laden .with liquor.
Earl Jenks, alleged to have come here
with the trio, followed the machine
to the garage where the police took;
it for safe keeping and was arrested on
suspicion of being implicated. (

Has Bottle and Gun.
Jenks, when taken, had a pistol and

a quart bottle of moonshine on his
person. Ho was found gtnlty on two
counts in police court this morning,
being fined $50 or 25 days tor- carry-bi- s

a concealed weapon" arid li or
50 days for unlawful possession of li
quor. A vagrancy charge was placed
against Gaunt and a fine of $20 or 10
days assessed. Neither paid bis fine.

Kedlinger and Lindsley, when ar-- i
rigned before the police judge at 10
o'cioek, asked for a trial. Redlinger
pleaded not guilty and Lindsley asked
time in which to plead. Trial was set
for 3 o'clock and both asked to be giv-
en counsel.

A wire from the federal prohibition
enforcement officer at Portland to
Chief of Police Roberts this morning
advised him to hold all persons in both
cases for the government, ltedlinger
ana were lodged In the city
jail and Jenks and Gaunt were sent to
the county Jail for keeping'. The
squaws were separated from the men
with whom they were traveling and
are in tho women's part of the city
Jail. Hart. Osborn and Key are in the
county jail. '

Toppeulsii Gives Tip.
Tie arrests resulud from tele-

graphic information from Toppentsh,
Wash., that two cars of liquor were
on their way here and should arrive
in Pendleton Wednesday evening. Of--
fleers Roberts. Myers and Kennedy erf
the police force, found the first car
lust evening in the west end of town.
The trio had unloaded most of tlietr
liquor, the ear being filled chiefly
with excelsior and padding. Jenks
was arrested by Deputy Sheriff Spears
up town. i -

The ear containing Hart and hie
party was c'elayed lasi night by trou-
ble and failed to arrive on echedule.
Officers were out waiting for them
his morning and when Hart saw Dep- -

. City Council Adopts Contract
' for City-Comi- ty Library Con-

solidation and Decides to
Sell $14,000 Fire Bonds.

LINCOLN STREET PAVING

PETITION IS GRANTED

Stand That Remonstrance on
w .
I norougntare improvement
Should Represent- - 80 Per
Cent of Property Taken.

Bids for the ulo of rondleton'
$22,000 In fire apparatim and park
purchaMc ban (In were ordered rejected,
ordinances, closing the city llltrary and
aaoptliiK a contract with the county
library tor the connoHdtlnii of the two
wero pawed and declHion to dlHpuKe of
$14,000 worth of fire apparatus bonds
lotadly were made, among the chief
Item of bUBlnem transacted at an ul- -

of the city council lam
night.

A Htnnd that remonBtrancej to pro-
poned Direct Improvements should rep-

resent 80 per cent of the property af-
fected, as required In the city charter,
wan propoHed by Coumilmnn Mond.
Upon hl motion the petition for pav-
ing on Lincoln etr'ect between Juck-o- n

and Washington streets was grant-
ed. Petition! for paving relrresented
875 feet frontage and a like frontage
was represented lit tlio remonstrance
against tho Improvement. A
front owned by the city swung the bal-

ance of power to the side of Improve-
ment. The decision was taken as a
precedent for future conduct by this
co u noil.

ocal Support rirdgt'd ,
Tn caucus prior to the meetlnir, plans

advanced locally for the purchase of
the fire bonds were told the council
members. The Itotury Club and local,
banks on Wednesday advanced the
Idea that the $14,000 be taken here on
the baala of 90 cents on tho dollar. The
$8,000 for purchasing the park site
trom the Sisters of St. Francis will be
laken care Of out of the general fund
before April 1. Mayor Hartman an-

nounced. Arrangements have been
made satisfactorily with the sisters.

letters written to six companies
handling fire trucks such as Pendleton
will require, were responded to by

three. Chairman Joe Ell, of the fire
committee, said. Only one hed a rep-

resentative on the floor, however, and
he offered to Uke the $14,ooo In bonds
at par, with but a $500 Increase on the
price of his truck. Tills, he told the
council, would make the bonds worth
$$W per cent

Reconsideration or tlio Iiliis receivoo
last year for the purchase of fire ap-

paratus and advertising again for bids
were ordered. The council adjourned
with the understanding thnt the bids
would be on a basis of cash, the city to
sell the bonds locally.

4'lty 1,1 bra ry IVsscs On
Ordinances closing the city library

carried the emergency clnuse and n

quickly as possible the city's books will

be moved to the county library, thus
ending an Institution which has been

In existence since 190. The city will
pav $2000 annually toward the main-
tenance of this library and in return
the county librarian will submit annual
reports to the council s to the growth,
condition And circulation of the cltr'a
library. The contract was drawn ott-

er consultation between the city's spe

cial library committee nntl the county

library board last Saturday.

Continued on page two

,as forced bv a contemporary that is
seemingly inspired by a desire to har- -

rat-- the movement to perpetuate Til
Taylor'a memory by the erection of a
beautiful Matue by a noted sculptor.

. Kiatuc Suggested.
The purpose of ths memorial asso

ciation to erect a statue was clearly
defined last summer and is shown by
the eport of the original meeting held
in the Commercial Association rooms
on the evening of August 3. In re-
porting rrecting the Kast Orego-nia- n

on the following day carried the
following lead:

"A fund of sufficient size to erect a
statue t will be a lasting tribute !
the memory of Sheriff Taylor and a
redit to the county whose laws he up-

held for 22 years, obtained absolutely
by voluntary subscriptions Is the aim
of the- committee which today undertook

the organization of the Til Tay-
lor Memorial Association. "

The publicity at that time here arn"
lsvvi.pre. over the northwest. n,itably

in Portland, all referred to the idea
of a statue On tire asis of that move
approximately $17,000 was donated to
the fond from 800 voluntary subscrib-
ers. The most of this money is now
on hand and is drawing interest in lo- -

al banks.

A Matter of Good Faith
It is thi contention of the East n

that tc divert this fund from
ill oiijilral ..urpose ard tire the mon
ey to buy a block of land for Pendlo- -

ton would te a brea--- of faith to the
donors and a slap at (he memtry of
Til Taylor. There is a strong support
for libs view and it has been expressed
in pronounced terms by indl iduals
man times today and yesterday. Over
the phone and in other :nanners many
people have expressed heated indigi a
tioi: that there should be agitation to
appropriate the fund for local pur-
poses. Threats of an iniunction are
made In cri?e there should be such an
attempt.

No Action by Onnmittee.
Members of the- coninilttte bardling

the fund today joined in saying no
meetings of the committee have be.n
held for a long time and that no act-

io.", whatsoever has been taken.
a meeting is to be held this aft-

ernoon to discuss the matter.
say they tre desirous of

learning public sentiment. The com-

mittee Is compoied of Judge C. H.
Marsh. James M. Sturgis. It. V. Col-in- s,

J. R. Raley and J. L. Vaughan.
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MARCH ON SKIBBEREEN

LO.VDOX. Feb. 10. (A. Pl Sev-

eral hundred Irish republicans arc re-

ported to tie Marching on Skibbereen,
county of Cork.

MAIMNKS HAH) PRESS m
MANAGUA, Nicaragua. Feb. 10.

ia. p.i About thirty American

),ONI)O.V. Feb. 10. (U. The
newspapers hero name nir AUKianu
Gcddes. Ilrltlsh ambassador to the
United Mates, as the high otriclal who

discussed tho Anglo-America- n affairs
with American correspondents at the
foreign olflce Monday." Dispatches
from America Indicate that some Am

erican correspondents who failed to
report the Incident are now asserting
he conference ui strictly confiden

tial and nut to be reported, Huch a
contention was completely discounted
oy me met tnai trie i.nneu rress ois- -
patch was submutd to the proper for
eign official Tuesday and wan thor
oughly approved. The only condition
imposed upon the Interview wan the ed
Hpcaker should renialn anonvmouH
and hi Identity to lie not revealed in
tho I'nlted Htate diHpatcheM until It
wan whlely published In Jondon pa-

pers today. The dixpntch was d

to and approved by tho very
Hame offlchtl who, Wednesday, gave
out his formal diBapproval of repon- -

sibllliy on the part it the forelisn of-

fice.
1

ii

Resolution Passed Asking Con-

gress to Extend U. S. Juris-
diction for 21 Miles on Oce-- ,

an Shore Lines. $3,

KALEK, fob. 10. (L. P.) fifteen
bills leadl ihting the salaries of coun-
ty ofi'ici.jlf in severU counties wa
paused by the house. The counties

with Increases for son.e of
Ihcir officials raiudng from $100 to
$400 Included Curry, Coos, Wheeler,
Lincoln, Tillamook, Kento i, Wailowa, by
muliieur, Morrow,, Vaca, Poll;, Jack-- .
on, Linn.

The senule passed a' resolution call-
ing upon c jt'Bress to tal e action neces-
sary to extending Jurisdiction over
waters of the Atlantic and Pacific ol
ocetn to 21 miles from the snore lino.
Dennis,, author of the measure, ex-

plained the present line of jurisdic-
tion v as established at 3.8 miles out
from the shore at a time when the
largest guns cculd only shoot that far.

of
lh'fcat tliliiiinwUirs,

fUl.KM, 1'Vb. 10. (A. P.) The
senate defeated the chiropractic pro-

fession bill on reconsideration.

STR. PRiNCESS BEATRICE

STRIKES ROCK IN FOG

VA.veorvKR, b. c, rob. 10. ir.
P.) The steamer Princess Beatrice of
the Canadian Pacific, northern fleet,
enrouto to Prince Ttupert, struck a
rock during a fog off Lnsquettt Island.
It on tho rising tide. The
steamer Princess Patricia, coming
from Xanalmo, was diverted by wire- -

Uss and rescued all pussenscrs from
the Heiitrice.

FOLK TOGETHER

CHICAGO, Feb. 10. (V, P.) Hun-ilrcd- s

of men are picking tliclr wives

from mail order catalogues it is re-

vealed here. Love brokers fat,

aids to gentle rapid, reap

harvests in bringing, lonesome folk to- -

Hnher through matrimonial agencies.

Ifrokora charge all the trartlc will

bear. Twenty t'ivo dollars from ouch
person Is the minimum charge. This

nforniatlon was revealed to the I'nlt-
ed Press by R. W. Stanley, sm 'al In- -

voiitgutor. He said laws aimed at tin
low brokers have bad little el feet It
stopping tire substituting of mail orde.i
catalogues for cupid darts. He de
clared most carry their offices und
their hats. "1 found In the invCst'ga
tlon. however, that many still are lo
it:g business at the same old stands,'
he said. "I walked Into one office
,nd confided I was looking for a wife
Tho broker eagerly plunged his ham
into a drawer full of photographs no i

inquired: "What will you have; blonde
or I lunette.' "

AT LOSS OF SZ520.26

FiTZ GERALD REPORTS

Recorder Presents Figures to
City Council Showing Total
Expense $85,357.62, Leav-

ing $24,014.34 on Hand.

Pendleton's city government operat
during 1!)20 at a loss of $2520.11.

according to the report of Thomas
Pilz Gerald, recorder, presented te
'ne city council hist night. It had ex-

penses of $5,357.(i2 and now lm on
hi.iid $24,015.84. There Is $1U."(iu In
H'ript now outstand ng.

Except for the purchase of on au-

tomobile, street 'lusher at a .o t of
7 the city would have ope a'cd j.t
net saving of nearly $50tHi. th- rl

points out Tlie flush?-- , h'v- -
uver, saved Virtually half of its cost
during the first year of operation.

In 1S19 street cleaning, by the horse
drawn method, cost the city $;f4."0.
Kprinkling the streets cost an additi-
onal $2840.20, making the total

In 1920 the street, cleaning
md sprinkling were beth done by the
auto at a saving of $3340. Mi.

K.si ipls Total RIOU.3Tl.0a.
Tax receipts to the city's purse lo- -

taled $69,36(1.59; fines, $5,7(10.15; li
censes, J3.067; .',4i.i.i
and other funds make the total of
$1(19,371.9(1.

The police department cost $7,tS(i.- -
h; lights cost $d,920.7S, and other

disbursements-- ' were water, $3.i;(Ki;
wcr, $3.31(i.(;x; city hall operation,

092. 02; health, $2,977.25; library,
1.4l 44; recorder's office. $l.t.1i;.-j- ;

legal service. $l,20(i; park, $861. 43
My surveyor, $1,645.99 and street
'leaning, Including flusher, $1 2,425.--

The flusher ocst $7315.
The report of Judge l'itz Gerald,

hi- 19th, as city recorder, follows:
The year on the whole bus been an

uneventful one characterized chiefly
the struggles of the council and

officer of the city to efficiently ad-

minister Its affairs in the face of. high
prices and to keep within tho re-

sources of the city.
There were several districts of pav-

ing started w.lliih the year but none
them were finished no uo report i

made on same.
There were 213 building permits is-

sued during the year for Improve-
ments estimated to cost $318,173.00.
There were 73 sidewalk permits issu-
ed during the yiar for the construction

6U69 iln.cal feet of sidewalk.
Total rjwi.n;t.

There were 569 cases tried in the
recorder's court dining tlio ytnr re-

sulting in the collection of fines In the
sum of $r7titl.(i3. There were 173 li
censes Issued during the year provid- -

ng an income of $3209.00.
There were constructed sewer later- -

ils on Turner, street and Cedar ntratt
luring the year at a cost of $2790. 19.

There wus put chased by .the city
during the year a power .street flush
er and street sprinkler the operation
it which resulted in the saving to the
city during the year of the sum ol

$3340. SO over the horse drawn flush- -

ami sprinklers in 1919. The city
purchased ubout five acres of lanu uus

an addition to tna cemetery during
the year at an 'approximate cost of
$000 for the enlargement of the cem-
etery when tho proper time comes for
same, and there has been made othet
improvement toward beautifying tilt
cemetery, which will make it a credn
to the city of Pendleton.

1 wish to thank the members of the
council, mayor and other officers, fot
the kind and courteous treatment ac-

corded to this office during the year.

'
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1'ivsiilent-elec- i Harding was the
was 'aken :.t Pryan's Miami home,
H.udiiii,, ate children of Bryan.

FARM VALUE

INCREASES 120.5 PER

1783 Farms Were Operated in
1920 by Owners and Mana-

gers, Tenants Number 570,
Cultivated Land, 1,075,300
Acres. '

The farjn values in Cniatilla county
increased 120.5 per cent during the
period from 1910 to 1920, according to
a report just issued by the bureau of
census hieh shows that the values
are now $77,176,S44 as compared with

(the $35,001,037 of 10 years ago. The
number of farms operated at the pres-
ent time is given at 2,353 an increase
of 17.1 over the number in operation
in 1920.

Figures for the 1919 and 1909 crops
in V'matilla county ai compared as
fellows:
Crop Year Acres Quantity

Bushels
Wheat " 1919 224.61 1 5,197.902

1909 16,217 3,905.343
Barley 1919 14,820 314,674

1909 27,f?3S 52S.71S
Apples 1919 198, 1 7 52,u9

1909 55,657 80,761
Tons

Hay; 1919 60.7C9 133,001
1909 45,636 .' SS.387

Figures for domestic animals, com-

paring 1920 with 1910, are as follows:
Animals 1920 - 1910

Horses IS, 11 4' 19,054
Mules 4,294 2,195
Cattle 33.217 17.051
Jheep . 166,649 24 2.28
.twine 12.505 8,997

The figures for demostic animals In
1910 are ot very closely comparable
with those for 1920, since the present
census was taken In January, before
the breeding season had begun, while
the 1910 census was taken in April, or
about the middle of the. breeding seat-o-

and included many spring calves,
colts, etc.

One thousand seven hundred eighty
three farms were operated in 1920 by

owners and managers while In 1910

the owners and managers totaled
Tenants in 1920 were 570 and in

1910, 402. Tho land in farms In 1920
was 1,075.400 acres with 621.660 acres
improved, while 10 years before it was
1,050.258 acres with 544,513 acres Im-

proved. .

CONFERENCE WITH "BEST
MINDS" RESUMED WHEN

VACATION TERMINATES

ST. ACGI'STA, Fla., Feb. 10. (I.
p.) Harding has resumed conferen-
ces with the "bent minds,- - and set

about completing a selection of his
cabinet. Harding arrived here by mo-

tor, after having deserted Senator
Frelinglniysen's houseboat, Victoria,
at Daytons, where it was stuck in the
mud.

i

he can make a final decision on the
cabinet selections and other major
problems.

leader " "' ''"Zleu, ano .vn. v,

marines raided the offices of the news-- ! uty Sheriff:: Lyday and Spear be er

Triburia today, destroying the i uan jettisoning his cargo. There were
presses and wrecking things generally, j eight gallons of whiskey in the car

In explaining the raid, it is declar- - undisturbed .however. Enough to
d the Trtbuna had published defama- - make a total of 50 gulhtns had been

lorv statements about some of thel i
;nrines. Continued on page 4,1

er a day of investigation following the ST. Al'tU'STIXE. Fla.. Feb. 10.

discovery of lialten's body. Harry VA. P.) Harding after a three weeks
Williams, aged St. who declared he vacation, waded into an accumulation
had given Batten the ranchof corresponeneo and miscellaneous
and on automobile in which he was business that must be cleared before

FAT BEWHISKERED AIDS TO

GENTLE DAN CUPID BRING GREATEST OBSTACLE TO

WORLD PEACE WILL BE

REMOVED, SAYS BORAH

oaicu v!viu his 'laid..' was found. v,t.s
under arrest in connection with his
den Hi.

HARDING VISITS BRYAN.

guest of William J. democratic
VI W. .1. Prvan, Jr., on the

LONESOME

Weaiftcr
Reported by Major Lcc Moorhouso,

woather observer.
Maximum, 6.
Minimum, 28.
Karotnctor, 28 80, (

Rainfall .30 of an l''"- -

THE
WEATHER

FORECAST

Tonight and
Friday fair.
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th Johnson bill to halt immigration
for ne ye.ir, which passed the house.
Mei'vl era ef the comir.lttee said they
would push the bill for immediate

ITALY AWAITS HARDING'S
CALL FOR DISARMAMENT

RiMK. Feb. in, (C. P.) Italy la
rtady to participate In a dlnarmament

j conference, 1 was tld at the foreign
i f flee. A high official declared his

i country call be counted o to answer
jany summons which may be ent out
i by President-elec- t Harding. Although
the situation rouUl not be discussed 111

detail previous to a formal call for a
meeting, it was stated that Italy's naval
policy Is strictly protective.

HOTELS CUT I'lUCEJ
CHICAOO, Feb. 10. (L. P.

Slashes of from 10 to 13 per cent la
menu prices was announced by S LB
hotei Other hotel are enpected to
'ollc suit. .

WASIIINOTlIN', Feb. 10. V. P.)
The greiocsv olisia- l to world peart

will shortly be rem.ived. Senator Po-ra- h

ileclifrcd. This obstacle is Hrit-lin- 's

rvf:eml to agree lo the freedom
of the seas. Poran based bis predic-
tion mi ti e Lt ndon reoorts that C h-

iles. Hritish ambassador, is returning
to the l .iited States to siiggc- -l a dis-ar- n

a neiu eonfereme. Porart il"cl ir
ed ibis n'e vns a chnn:,"- - in the Kritish
IHilition on freedom of the seas.
Should I retain revise her views, the
prospect of real lirogress toward dis-

armament will tie tremendously In
creased, both declared,

Perah tleeLved.
WASHlXtTTON. Feb. 10 (f. P.i

Kmersieney legislati-u- i restricting
! lto the I'nited Statts for

a period of 15 months beginning April
1, v:;s recoil mended by the ena;e

Under ti e bill, Iniigrntion will be
limited annually lo five per cent of
the number of persons of any nttiei!-allt.- v

who ire residents of the United
Slates. In the bill la a substitute fur

..... , v I l - - -


